
SEVERAL peptides have been identified in the
mammalian cardiac atrium, including the atrial na-
triuretic factor (ANF) (Cantin and Genest, 1985).
Some of these peptides have been proposed to play
active roles in blood pressure and fluid homeostasis
and to act as physiological antagonists of the renin-
angiotensin system through receptor-mediated ac-
tions in the kidneys, adrenal glands and vasculature
(Napier et al., 1984; Bianchi et al., 1985; Cantin and
Genest, 1985).

ANF induces natriuretic and hypotensive re-
sponses in normal rats (de Bold et al., l98l), in
several models of experimentally hypertensive rats
(Garcia et al., 1985a), and in the spontaneously
(genetic) hypertensive rat (SHR) (Garcia et al.,
1985b; Seymour et al., 1985). Infusion of ANF could
lower blood pressure in SHR through a düect vaso-
dilator effect, since hypertension in this model is
associated with increased peripheral resistance (Gar-
cia et al., 1985b; Seymour et al., 1985). Altered
metabolisrn and secreüon of ANF have been sug-
gested in SHR (Cantin and GenesL 1985).

Certain cardiovascular effects of ANF, however,
could be centrally rnediated. ANF modulates vaso-
pressin secreüon acting at the hypothalamic and
pihritary levels (Samson, 1985; Cantin and Genest,
1985). In the brain, there is a widespread network
of ANF-containing neurons (facobowitz et al., 1985;
Saper et al., 1985). Binding sites for rat ANF (8-33)
have been recently reported in specific brain areas
(Quirion et al., 1984) such as the subfornical organ,
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which is a ci¡cumventricular struch¡re devoid of
blood-brain barrier, exposed to blood-bome pep-
tides, and involved in blood pressure regulation
(Mangiapane and Simpson, 1980; Lind et al., 1983;
Bruner et al., 1985) and vasopressin secretion (Simp-
son, 1981; Mangiapane et al., 1984).

We have utilized quantitative autoradiographic
techniques coupled to computerized microdensito-
metry (lsrael et al., 1984) to characterize binding
sites for "'l-labeled rat atrial natriuretic peptide (6-
33) (rANP) in specific brain areas of SHR and their
normotensive controls, Wistar-Kyoto rats (WKY).
rANP closely resembles rat ANF (8-33) containing
at the N terminus only two aminoacids more (Ser-
Leu) than this peptide (Flynn et al., 1983).

Methods
Groups of sü l9-week-old male SHR and WKY rats

(Taconic Farms) were housed at a constant tempe¡atue
with lights on f¡om 6 a-m. to 6 p.m., and were given free
access to food and wate¡. Blood p¡essures were measu¡ed
one day before they were killed, by an indirect tail cuff
method using a Programmed Sphintomanometer (Na¡co
Biosystems, lnc.); these pressures we¡e 125 + 10 mm Hg
for WKY and 194 t 12 mm Hg for SHR (P < 0.01). Thé
rats we¡e killed by decapitation between 9 a.m. and 11
a.m., and thei¡ brains were immediately removed and
frozm by imme¡sion in isopentane (-30oC). Within 24
hours of sacrffice, tissue sections (16 pm) were cut in a
cryostat at -14oC, thaw-mounted onto subbed glass
slides, and placed under vacuum at 4oC until incubaüon.
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SUMMARY. Binding sites fo¡ rat atrial natriuretic peptide (6-33) were quantified by incubation
of brain sections with (3-f'?5uiodot'.rosyl23) ¡at atrial natriuretic peptide (6-33), followed by
autoradiography with computerized microdensitometry. Spontaneously hypertensive tats presmt
lowe¡ numbe¡s and lower affinity of binding sites than normotensive controls, Wista¡-Kyoto rats,
in the subfomical organ (binding capacity 61.7 t 8.9 and 124.3 + 10.7 fmol/mg protein; affinity
constant 4.25 a 0.55 and 11.10 t 1.67 X 10e M-t, respectively). In the choroid plexus, hypertensive
¡als have lower numbers of sites than normotensive rats (binding capacity 72.7 ! 10.5 and 173.6
i 22.8 fmol/mg protein, respectively), but there was no difference in the binding affinity (affinity
constant 6.28 a 0.82 a d 7.60 ! 2.06 x loe M-1, resp€ctively). Our results suggest that discretelt
locaüzed brain binding sites for tat atrial natriuretic peptide (6-33) may have a physiological
function in genetically hyper.tensive rats. (Circ Res 58: 389-392, 79861
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Rat atrial natriuretic peptide (6 33) (rANP) binding sites
rvere labeled in vitro by incubation with (3-l'r5ll
iodoty¡osyl'?3) IANP (specific activity 1750 Cy'mmoi,
Amersham Corporation). Consecutive tissue sections were
pieincubated at 20oC fo¡ 15 minutes in 50 m¡r¡ Tris IlCl
buffer, pH 7-4, and were incubated fo¡ 60 minutes at room
temperature in 50 mu T¡is-HCl buffe¡, pH 7.4, containing
100 mM l\r( l. 5 mu VgCI. 0 6"o b'r ¡n" 'erum albumrr.
40 ¡rg/ml bacitracin, 4 ,!g/ml leupeptin, 2 ¡rg/ml chymos-
ldlrn. 0.5 ,!g rnl ph"nvlmvrlr¡ l-ultonvl fiuondc lt'M\F)
(Qurrrun er ¡l . Io84) "nJ ' I rA\t in (oncentrdtron5
ranging fron.r 10 to 400 pM. Nonspecific binding was
determincJ in con.eculi!e \(rtion\ in lhr pre-ence of
unlabeled rANP (atrial peptide, rat, 28 aminoacids, Pen
insula I-aborato¡ies, lnc.), in concentrations ranging f¡om
0.025 to 1 tM. After incubation, the slides were washed
three times (2 minutes each) in Tris HCI buffer at 4oC and
dried under a cold stream of air. Quantification of IANP-
binóng -ite- wr- pertormFd bv aururadingr.rphy nrrh
I Hl L ltrofilm rLIB lnductrie') cLJmputeri,/ed micr.rden'j-
tomet¡y, and compa¡ison to r'?sl standa¡ds (lsrael et al.,
19 81).

Binding data were calculated and Scaichard plots were
produced with the LIGAND program (Munson, 1983). All
data were presented as the ¡nean + sEM. Statistical differ
ences between groups were analyzed by Student's f-iest.

Results

Saturable, single-class binding sites fo¡ t:tl-rANP
were localized in the subfornical organ and in the
choroid plexus (Table 1; Figs. 1 and 2). Nonspecific
binding was less than 30% of total binding (Fig. 1).
lhc ¿ddition ot unl¡beled rA\P or ANI- tS-31)
re\ulled rn a displacement of more ih.¡n 80q of the
'"1 rA\P binding {resr-rltr not \hown).

Scatchard analyses were performed, using consec,
u¡ive \e,ti,,n\ from individu¿l brain,. Ihé results
obtained fo¡ maximum binding capacity (8,,",) and
affinity constant (K") are surnmarizéd in Table 1 and

TaBLE 1

Rat Atrial Natriureti( Peptide l6-33)-Binding Sites in
Spontaneously Hype¡tensive Rats
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FrcuRE 1. Autoradiographíc locatizatia¡t of115t tANp búlLling sítes
in .arotnL sectíans at the leuel af the rat suhfornicat oryin. The
sections i|ere i cub|ttd it tht presence af 0.3 t1M lrsl-tANp a d
exposed fDr 2.5 days lo hitium labeled lJltrcfilnj. Aftaus point to the
s hlornícal otgan tüid tD th¿ charoid plnus. LLpper leael: a s?ttí011

frant a Wislar Kyato rat. MiLldle l¿at\: a sectioil lrom i SHR. Lo1ler
leriel: anspecilic bltlt1ülg deternined in a stctiotl from a V,/ístat
Kyala rct ¡ncubated a9 abore, plus additian af A.7S pu unlabeled
¡ANP.

Figure 2. In the subfornical organ, SHR had a much
lower concentration of binding sites than their nor-
mLJtencrve control'. I he ¿ffinitv of the binding,ite,
for I I. rANP wa, ¿lso lower in the subfórnical
organ of SHR. ln the choroid pleru'. SHR had mur h
louer qe¡6.¡¡ro1'ons uf rANP-binding .¡¡,,, 1¡un
h I..Y r¿t'. but the binding dffinitie\ were not \ignil-
icantlr different. ln (onlrdst, no di[[erenLer in ion
centration or affinity of rANP-binding sites between
SHR and WKY we¡e found in the olfactory bulb or
jn the hypolhalamic par.rr enlricular nucleus (fable
1)
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7.ta1 t 2.06
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5.02 r íJ.60

6.13 t 0 91

11.20 1 1.65
9.64 ).1 23

Values reprcsent mean a sEM; numbci of animals given in
parenihcses Complete Sc¡tchard ltots wcrc ddemined using
consecuiive sections from each animai (see Meihods).+P<0.01 (Siudent's f tcso
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Ftq.JÁg 2. Scatchord analysís of specifíc
rEI-iANP bitlding to nt subfomical oryan
and choroí.l plelus. Tissue s¿ctions ftom
single rots were ifiaubaterl as descñbed in
Methods. Data represeít a typícrl expei-
menl rohich uús rcpl¡cated fioe to seoen
tímes pet goup (see Toble 1). Closed circles:
WK'( rots. Open circl¿s: SHr- Conelatíon
coefficients (f) arc: sublomical oryan, WKy:
0.869, SHk 0.854 chotoid plet6: WKt:
0.959, SHk 0.729.

Discussion
Our results provide a precise quantification and

characterization of rANP-binding sites in the rat
brain. The subfomical organ, the choroid plexus,
and the olfactory bulb weré the only forebraiñ areas
to exhibit large numbers of rANP-binding sites. This
distribution is in agreement wiih preüous observa-
tions of high levels of binding sites for a related
peptide, (synthetic ANF 8-33f in the same brain
areas (Quirion et al., 1984). rANP-binding sites were
also found in the area of postrema, ás reported
earlier (Quirion et al., 1984). However, technical
lirnitations prevented us from obtaining rel.iable es-
timates of binding site kinetics in this area. In addi-
tion, low concentrations of rANP-binding sites were
found in the hypothalarnic paraventriculár nucleus,
an area where ANF 8-33-binding sites have not
been reported previously (Quirion et al., 1984).

Both the subfornical organ and the choroid plexus
contain a single class of sahrrable, high affinity,
specific rANP-binding sites. The subfomical organ
lacks a blood-brain barrier, and its rANP-binding
sites are exposed to fluctuations in blood levels of
the peptide. Presently, it is not known if these
binding sites are physiologically active receptors. lf
they are, the subfornical organ could represent a
target site for blood-bome rANP.

The subfomical organ sends proiections to the
hypothalamus, and especially to the anterovenhal
3rd ventricle (AV3V) region, an area critical for the
development and maintenance of experimental hy-
pertension, as well as fluid and electrolyte balance
(Hartle and Brody, 1984). This area contains the
largest accumulation of ANF-positive cells in the
brain (Jacobowitz et al., 1985; Saper et al., 1985).
Thus, rANP-binding sites in the subfomical organ
could represent the anatomical link between the
peripheral and central ANF systems.

Decreased number and affinity of rANp-binding
sites could be related to the increased blood pressuré
in SHR. ANF has been reported to decreaie vaso-
pressin release through a central mechanism (Sam-
son, 1985) and decreased brain rANP-binding sites
could be related to the increased blood vasopiessin
levels reported in SHR (Crofton et al., 197g). In
addition, a decreased number of rANp-binding sites
in_ the subfornical organ could modify the fuñction
of angiotensin in thii area. The subíomical organ
c_ontains large numbers of angiotensin ll recepiors
(lsrael et al., 1984; Mendelsohn et al., 1984), and
stimulation of these sites results in increased blood
pressure (Phillips, 1978; Simpson, 1981). A physio-
logical antagonism between ANF and the angióten-
:!l system qr peripheral tissues has been próposed
(Cantin and Genest, 1985).

The presence of r,sl-rANp-binding sites in the
choroid plexus suggests a possible róle of this or
other ANF-related peptides in the control of ion
fluxes across the brain-cerebrospinal fluid banier.
The alterations in IANP binding observed in SHR
indicate the possibility for a role for ANF-related
peptides at the choroid plexus level in the mainte-
nance of genetic hypertension.

The present data proüde the filst demonshation
of differences in the concentration of rANP-binding
sites in brain areas of normotensive and genetica !
hypertensive rats. Our results support the hypothe-
sis of an altered ANF system in thia model oífenetic
hypertension. SHR present a decreased cardiai atrial
content of ANF (Sonnenberg et al., 1985) and in-
creased blood levels of the peptide (Cantin and
cenest, 1985). Our findings of decreased brain
rANP-binding sites could be interpreted as a down-
regulation of cent¡al binding sites or as a primary
alteration leading to a secondary increased- release
of the peptide into the circulation.
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